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; Proceedings at
House

eBeautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

—y-* r '■
:iT: 7Î

of Assembly J IHAVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers 

:for many years, we beg 

to remind them that we , 
are “doing business as / 

usual’’ at the old stand. ; 
! Remember ‘M-aunder’s 

clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

A

11 -It Lj

1V^ - • .. •. • " 1 < 7,
Tuesday, April 20, 1915. plenty of ddcomittodmioïi bn their | telegraph wires for making these con- 

The House resumed its sittings at premises, but parties would not take neefions was sent to Carman Ville in 
! 3 45 this afternoon delivery of their goods.. The Bill was the summer of 1913, preceding the

' .nil. MOBINE presented a petition | «“ r"“>1 <* experience ot the dim- general election: If so. where is that 
from inhabitants or Fiat islands and 1 <*■“*«> involved, and emanated from wire now. and what reason had the 

Vieillit)' in Bonavista Bay on me mail I '»» B°ard °‘ Trade , had t ,e “;«■'* not carrymg ont the,,.
I service there. The people were desir-l £"“ «Pi"'»™1 «* Mr L*Me“m'1". "ho f *•
ou of laving this service twice a ’tnew **”«“"* 1,6001 ' loca!*,w ““ «• *•

1 week in .winter the same as in..the 
I summer season. i

.Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are 
exhibiting in our first fioor showrooms. Up- 

Istered in genuine Leather in Green,
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its

acme of furnt-

:
11MS

If
Zy fl/1 1 VIm Vi

X
fverily handsome design the

r: T-crait, these fine examples are “fit for a
/

ma>1 ft, VVAKER scored the Premier their business,and keep in touch with 
who had mentioned that the Bill | twentieth century civilization. 

vivivti1» np vixixrr r.tcmrvl sPrunS from the Board of Trade, for MR. WIXSOIt—To ask the Minister 
; Vll)le^ replies to previous questions ! simply meant that if passed in | of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the
i of Messrs. Grimes and Jepnings. : its i)resent form 11 uoultl sive tin

tking-
I' N< c give below a list of some of this furni

ture and draw our customers' attention to 
the fact that although some of Tt is in sets, 

single piece of furniture will be sold if
quested.

Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.’
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

table of the House copies of returns
for aul monies allocated from his de
partment to Japeth Winsar for the 
public whaci at Wesleyvilje.

monopoly of the entire trade to Har-
JI1Î. JENNINGS,presented a petition V(,y ^ £0 and others who formed the 

from Comfort Cove and vicinity, in 
! the district of Twillingate, requesting i 
i that it be made a port of call of coast- ;

if.^9real Board of Trade.
In the discussion which fqllowçd 

Mr. Morine and Colonial 
! Bennett made practical speeches, and

tf'sZArm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

MIL MORINE—To ask the Rt. Hon. 
Secretary j tIre prepijer to lay on the table of the i l Î

i al steamer. 
I This 
1 Messrs.

I House a copy of all correspondence 
eventually 8 days was substituted for j in relabion to the crew OÎ the S.S. 
a to take delivery of goods and 60 days rferra yova, recently landed in port 

Premier promised that n should have j of 30 after warehousing, be- at port ahx Basques, and for a state-
the attention of the Government.

illpetition was supported by 
Coaker and Clift and the

i
EEfore the Collector could sell by public meut of any instructions, verbal or

MIL HALFYAKD presented peti- auction.
tions fronr Change Islands and other

otherwise, given by or on behalf of 
The Bill was reported as having j the Minister of Justice to the Police in 

settlements in the District of l-ogo op; ^eeii passed with some amendments, relation to the arrest of members of
and will be read for the third time to-1 the crew.

TV

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. - , tt
the subject of public wells. John MaunderMIL STONE presented three peti- ; morrow. Errata.

—
tions from Hatchet Cove and otliei The House then went into Commit-, in our report of Monday's proceed-
settlements ill the District Of iliuitx i qg Whole on “Resolutions in ing referring to a petition presented 

: asking for allocations of money for, rçfereilce to the Imposition of Duties py Mr. Stone, asking that Crouse be
roads, and the petitions were support-1 on t]ie estates 0f Deceased Persons.'" made a port of call for coastal steam-

>/R. >7/)KJNE referred to the illegal) era. it should read as being “present- 
[I MR, ABBOTT presented a petition ! vvyv\s,c\xs\ca.t verbiage,of the pro- ed by Mr. Stone* from the people of
I on tlye subject of roads from Broad f posed Act, and. some legal quibbling Trinity, Trinity Bast and fort Rextou,

) Cove, in Bonavista District. j took place between him and the Prem- in tY
; VMLMMXLSt’A'lŒTAUY BENNETT lev u\ wtviclx Mr. Morine maintained:

Tall op arid CldtMepcù Y»’ Dr. TargcXX. \ "
i

“Island Brand”
BonelessCodfish

281 & 283 Duckworth Street
o1 .

■tetabled answers to previous questions, ms position.
MINISTER UE Onions Good tor Colds f

Dr. IJoyd, Mr. Kent and Mr. Coaker
l vAsa to m Qh toe mat*

the f ter, tile latter remiaaing the iFrime

did also Flic
/

IJ To eat a raw .onion is an oi<t rem--
The ISotiÇÇ of Questions on , etly for curing a .cold, and many have

(found tliat it works well in practice.
(But why tlie onion should

M'vvvWter of tVxe xxecessxiy of lxavxxxg itxe -V. *Order Paper »as then gone through)
) and then came the Order of the Day.) Minister oi Justice a Member of the 
I The Bills relating to the Sale of House, so as he could be present and;

the Labrador Coast and give all the necessary information re-,
I To the FishermenAbsolutely pure, cleansed by the waters o} Wind

sor Lake.
Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5 

10,Tnd 30 lb. wooden boxes.
Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made

ready in a moment.

possess
this curative property few have tak
en the time to ascertain; in fa^t. not 

jone in a hundred can give the exact
Some may say

Codfish on
' Operation of Saw Mitts were read a| quired. 
| third time and send to the Legislative 
j Council for its concurrence.

<?y. t SALT : SALTMIL (’BAKER scored again by in- reason or reasons.
! forming the Premier that if lie didn’t, , . | that the smell drives the cold away,

j The House then went into Commit-' hove qualified members (legal) on the ,)U( that isj frivolous.
the minister of FINANCE, *r.! - “ “ t| ¥ N CURtoG FISH, the better the

Cas bin, in introducing the question of 1 lu amended clauses as suggested, pIays an important part in curing the Sfilt US6dy tll6 lYCttCF St2IlU.3rU 01 fiSH
Supply, «.id the estimates had been ^ ” I”**' ™‘ «» »*"»'- «M,h is | obtained.

gone into very carefully, and that L,n i)ass^d lt g- ai80 contained in these plants have,a y , _ , tx t
Hon. Members liad been furnished THE PREMIER gave notice that be dea(I1y effect upon the harmful germa ta:' All3,IySCS ITlticlc lust yCGLV by JL/e «/•
with printed copies thereof. 14e then VVOVlld UXQVC Oil Thursday Certain that ftoNirish parts of the body and l 3W? Ha izi/^W Fs/J XVD f* Q fjDVPrBITlPIlt
tictatied the xattou. dedlnsl "'tosohitions dealing with a Contract jaro Ura hid caus, of ttec ommoll @ " ' ’ fox Tut u ’ T'| J

4 with tile expenditure connected With between tlie Government and the lYqn -j co/d vf Analyst at bt« John S, rtSS prOVeil tnat OI
fovxxxdvaxxd VxoAwets Co.. Ltd. V-xoxxv xXve WexaX avxXWxXxes Xcxxxxx ^ S-L, ^ fôiÜ VIft WIY9)

VÔL0NIÀ1 SYVBYTAIiS BENNETT) that colds are caused by three things k
( crease ratio. j tabled replies to some previous ques- —a chill, a germ and a uric arid jS,

After 80IM6 discussion retstire to) I)»»» am> Ttvrrev rn fivy'v 2xn»ii>v2» a aa»
V Wÿvxrs T>tix>g œaôr B» to the jpropwr etv-exx hv mom\>CTB. t\xe xvox-xxx'xx CToxvtV. 'The xxwTxeevxt oxt
\ adjustmeixt of ovNtport Postai an F The House aôiouroeû till 3 p.m. oui of the onion neutralizes and destroys IK
'f Telegraph affairs, fn vtiueh lUeBBre, ^ ^ ^ ^
1 MoTOxe, WiÿPO a»o xoe crdop-
j ial Secretary took part, the CoMMltleù

'
R6

tee of the WVxo\e on Sxippty.Packed only by
■John Clouston

St. John’s, N.F.
*

-
‘Phone 40G.

r) tue ôiîîereiit V)vpurVxxxcvxva ot tXxe Co\-
in the proposed Increase or de-: on y

FREE! Id*!

is the BEST, heine nraeffeaffy free of 
tmtious matters such as MEET or MÂG- 
NESfA, which is anoarenf in other 
salts.

? ;

, tTB1S WAR viAiVx SWo.

Revolvtr and Cartridges—is 
ABSOLUTELY FREE for sell

ing 6 only Daily Mirror War 
Books, containing stories of the 
war and war pictures. Send for 
6 at once. We trust you. Pay 
us when sold. This offer is only 

good for 20 days.

* xvis pA.Y, ot tAvoao xxv ^ood, \\oa\A\\.
\ In normal health the toUCOUS tothi

JF&TWX V? Qllpm
V.
)SHt, Jf.AM.MtiS—To ash the Mini-:

rose, reported progress, anil got leave j g, er oi Marine and iPakcrics tor the
to sit again on Friday. , j following information : What amount

The House went Into Committee of was paid Mr. George Clark, of Spring- 
the Whole on the “Act to Amend the1 ,]aic> Hall’s Bay, for investigation and

estimate of cost to build a bridge con- 
MIMSTER OF FINANCE CASH IN, necting Bawl Island (site of Liglit-

brane forms a protecting wall against
■Æthe attacks ol the germs, but when 

it is inflamed, as te the case during 
'a cold, the delicate lining of the-nose, 
(throat and mouth affords hut little 

or no protection. The cold and pneu-
foothold,

B Use TORREVIEJA SALT and have 
f) the best results.

TORREVIEJA SALT is almost ex- 
clusively used in Norway and Scotland.

! I
’ IHVfHt fr ir Customs Act of 1898.”

' P
. , monia germs then gain a

who was the introducer of the Bill, | house) with the shore, and what "as ^ digeèse„re8isting powers-
stated that the amendment proposed | the estimated cost as given by Mr. ^ woakcned
had already, been explained and which Clark. i since the oil of the onion is a
was to extend the powers of collect- ym. JENNINGS—To ask the Mini- (lca(1iy f0e to the dangerous microbe 

■I ors and shorten the time limit for re- 8tur 0f Marine and Fisheries for copy ! of cq^s, it should not be considered 
j moving loads from freight sheds from ol- returns of expenditure of an alloca-;a food that we should avoid, and eti- 

10 days to 5 days before/warehousing. ton of $200, made in 1013 to Edtvard ■ quette on this point needs correc- 
D1L LLOYD wanted some more in- Woolfrey, for the constructions of a tion 

formation on the matter, such, as it public wharf at Black Island in the. 
called for, and wanted to know whet- District of Twillingate. 
her the Government were prepared

as ê)

Salincra Espanola Branch
ST. JOHN’S

: i
Ù

f@T; i
ta

The onion is. gi-opeclv speaking, a 
! vegetable, but, because of its strong 

MR. STONE—Tp ask the Hon. the flavori jt is often regarded as a sipcc. 
with the amount of space required for Colonial Secretary to lay upon the Tliere are other spices: that have a 
warehousing, and whether it would table of the House a statement show-(beneficial effeql upon the human bye- 
involve any fresh expense.

MIL COAKER^said that if the Bill by the Reid Newfoundland Co., under while they arc said to 
passed in its present form it would the Hallway Contract ol lUDti, and to to excess, it is evident that they
give the steamspip companies a specify separately the cost paid to or a(l(^ ^aYor and relish to our foods, 
chance of extorting, and they were al-) asked by the Company for each sm- Ginger, cinnamon, cloves, pepper and 
ïtoûy pato WWgh- storage and ) gine; also a statement ap to whether • pç.ppçy WhÜ W" WhVVNd onion, by stim 

) wharlQge. Besides was an injustice1, the Company has installed any, aP^,>uiâtizig iïie fîciv oîasYiya and »jp #&»->>>)
i to the smaller importer who couWtni so, what improved ippnne&wrcw,' tric 0f stoma el? juices, hop û'igesiioh ) | 

$ ux_ . . < tiiioays hrar an tie Saak hi order il w, ^ ,-a me(? ^
$ AO 1Ï13.1\ With G y OS W1ÜG open cun I311 to 3P* * , €Qt deUvqr y Qt his goods in such / consist oi and the cost of each. izem ;«
$ nraetale fina nhiniq of St T.ftwrPllce $ short time as the big man. Mlk TONE-To ak the. Hon. the.____________"....... u ------------------

preciate the hue points OI Ot. L,d\vrenve ^ Thc Government 6hould certainly Colonial Secretary, in relation to; .1 Â
\ Construction.” I have given the matter more considéra- Ramea and Burgeo Cable:—(1) Is the ! UaIiaa 1a |

* ________________ ____ . 5 i tion. Ten days was short enough, but Burgeo Ramea cable in operation now. .... l|llFllCy * 4MP- I j
$ -rx c, T — . x. . t c ^ $ i Mr. Coaker would be satisfied ff the i if not working, how long since it fail- _ - -v * ± \\\
/ InC St. Lawrence TvKO Cycle Ivl3.rine ivlotor engines, 5 j Government made it 8 days. I ed, how long has it been working sat- |
f. 1\.<ÎVQSCne OC Uasoîitio. y THY, >V\>ltS'Vtilt MY YINAXCE wU-( xstw-atorUy aUxce it. was laid ; <21 are ' 4 1 W | I

milted that there might he something j there awy other cables of the foetal, --------- ( L
ri ill what Mr. Coaker said, but as some-j Telegraph out ot xxorking ortier, it so, r»., QrrivVi___All Fl'CUCtl' ( |

thing must he done Vo twotViVaVo thel how long Vxwxe they been ont ot order, J , 4OQi7
taking deXtver"^ ot the goods, they a\to what has been doue or is now be-1 TOfttt OOTtl U1 ibifi are re-
were prepared to meet the members ing done to put such cables in work- rpnort immediate-opposite by poking the time limit 7 ing order, and by whom is much work J* Consulate in order
days. being done; (3) what disposition wasily to tni» Consulate, m oraer

MR. HICKMAN supported Mr made of the seventy miles ol: wire he- to paSS the medical eXaminB- 

Coaker’s view of the matter and tween Grand Lahe (ami Southwest,,. v mi]Hary service.
thought the Government should not) Arm of*Green Bay when this line wasi .. ,
bring in a Bill Simply to accommodate (abandoned; (4) how many miles of This order applies also to 

a few Steamship owners, some of cable have tlie Government put in use 1 - melt bom in 1893, 1894
whom were large importera them-!.for file Ramea^BurgcD cable to Mate r whose enlistment
selves, and were therefore in a posi- to cover a distance of 12 geographical 311(1 1890, WtlPse CllllStment
tion to secure their own .shipments at miles from landing to landing, (5) })gg bCGIl postponed by previ- 
the expense and inconvenience of what is the total cost ot cable used for ^ ^ eXam|nati0IlS for
other importers ! the Ramea-Burgeo connection to date, y4* . . . œ .
other importers. temporary physical, msuffici-

ap9^mrepd v

J. M. Ryan Supply Co. iâfeÆâggi5âü

RED CROSS LINE.ing the number of new engines built tem if taken in moderation, and
he harmful ifP.0. Box 372 227 Theatre Hill

INTENDED SAILINGS.
j

1 Froiti SL Îohfi'sî 
S g. gtephaiio, À@l. 14th S.S. Stêphano, April 22

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
_ RED CROSS STEAMER^:

From Neftf York*.

. :

2nd1st
CLASS CLASS

Single Return Single 
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 

. 20,00 35.00 0.00
51.00 18.00

F rom 2 to 35 H.P. complete with Reverse Gear
\ Engines No. A6,7,8,9, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are
K speciaiiy made to suit Newfoundland fishing sefioon- 
£ ers from 20 to 120 tons.
? The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle 
} Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera-
t. lion the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines.

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with ^
Î price list will be forwarded on application to

I R. FENNELL, K™KKV
» , Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd. ;

HI

To New York 
To Halifax.,.
To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 
To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston: (1) Plant
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by 
either route. Full particulars from

i
y

i

the FRIME MINISTER stated that MR. HALITARD—To ask the Hon.
intention pf bringing in Colonial Secretary to state if it is the ency.

.1 .. CD;
HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.there was no

a Bill to help out a few steamship intention of the Government to ex- j
They had tend the telegraph wires from Gambo !

P. SUZOR, (e
owners or agents whatever.
made no representations themselves, via Fredericton, Carmanvilie, and,

had I Ladle Cove to Musgravo Hhrbor, if the ! St. John’s.

Agents Red Cross LineV. Consul for France.
apl2t,tfAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate and as a matter of fact they
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